South Side Fire Station
Feasibility and Design Building
Committee

Meeting Minutes

Date: 06/20/2018

Location: Pocasset Community Building County Rd Pocasset

Members:
Galon L Barlow Jr. Chairman Present
Dr. William C. Towne Vice Chair/Fincom Absent
Carol Lynch Capital Outlay Present
Martin Greene Clerk Present
Peter J. Meier Selectman Present
John H. Goward Present
Thomas M. Guerino TA (ex-officio) Present
Norman W. Sylvester Fire Chief (ex-officio) Present
Peter Lindberg Present

Meeting called to order at 05:00 pm by Chairman G Barlow.

- Chair queried if any recording of the meeting
- Meeting minutes of 05/30/2018 accepted
- Sub Committee report
  - Paperwork changes approved by sub committee
  - Advertise for position
- Discussion of potential site work on some sites previously discussed
  - Nothing to report
- Next meeting July 25, 2018 5 pm
- Motion to adjourn at 18:03 by P Lindberg second by Carol Lynch

Meeting adjourned at 18:04 PM

Respectfully,
Martin Greene Clerk